
The Basics on Viagra 
 

Viagra and What It Is 
 
If you have been living under a rock, you probably haven’t heard of “the blue pill” 
before. But most people have a general understanding of what Viagra is. Let’s just 
running it down quickly for the very few that don’t know yet. 
 

Viagra or the “little blue pill” or “wonder 
drug” as some people have come to call it, is a 
very popular and effective treatment for men 
suffering from what is known as erectile 
dysfunction or ED. Men suffering from this 
who want to have sex may take Viagra in 
order from them to get and keep an erection 
they are having sexual intercourse with 
someone.  

 
How It Works 
 
Basically, someone suffering with ED and they take Viagra, this will help respond 
appropriately to any sexual stimulation given. If a man were to be sexually excited, the 
natural response would the arteries in his penis will relax and widen to allow more 
blood to flow to the penis. The increase in blood flow makes the penis become erect 
and this is what we know as an erection.  
 
However, in men suffering from ED, the nerves and/or blood vessels in that part of the 
body don’t work they way they should. Should this be the case, he won’t be able to 
able to get or an erection or in other cases keep an erection for very long.  
 
Here’s where Viagra comes in. Viagra helps with that increasing of blood flow to the 
penis which he can’t do naturally by himself. For it to work however, the person must 
be sexually excited already. The pill doesn’t make you excited. It just helps the body 
respond the way it should when it is sexual excited or aroused. There’s a difference. 

 
 
What It Is Not 
 



Viagra is not a hormone such as testosterone. It is also not a aphrodisiac that helps a 
person become sexual aroused. As was mentioned earlier, for Viagra to work, a person 
must be already sexual excited for it to effectively work.  
 
The Stats 
 
There have been studies and probably more studies currently being done that show 
that Viagra does improve erections in roughly eight percent of men taking it. That is 
why it is so popular as it is. It’s effectivity speaks for itself.  
 
Safety and Side Effects 
 
Viagra is safe to use. Viagra has, over the years, gone through numerous clinical trials 
among thousands of participants. These trials have shown that taking Viagra is as safe 
as taking a sugar pill. As it should be - many men all over the world take Viagra and 
many have been medically prescribed to them. It would not be used and trusted by 
doctors if it had been proven to be ineffective or unsafe. 
 
The only time it would be unsafe for a person to use Viagra would be: 
 
 In combination with nitrate drugs (used for those suffering with angina or 

chest pains) 
 If a person is found out to be prone to heart attacks or has a history of heart 

attacks 
 If a person has low blood pressure 

 
 
If you have any questions or want more information about Viagra, talk with your 
doctor or pharmacist. Visit ViagraAustralia.org for more information. 
 

http://www.viagraaustralia.org/

